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When I was over in your town
A Week ago or more,

Isawn very einglar thing,
I never saw befcta.

'Two hafiging in a window nosy,
Upon: 1kstring a-straddle—

Looked Something like an hour-glass,

Grid inlething like a saddle.
Iliked of several city "gents,"

Who chanced to be at hand,
"What was ?" but their gibberish
Icould not understand.

One fellow called It "a restraint,
On%Train palace placed,

Like a decree in Chkncery,
Tostay the tenant:3 waste 1"

Another—pat tho greenest chap
Of any In the swarm—

Pahl" 'twant the glass offashion, but
It was the mould ofform,"

Another said, "INsas a machine
A. lady used to rig her, -

To bring her lifeand form lute
The very mullein figure."

At leuit a little girl came out
And—thiuk of my nmazi..--

Bbikaaked me "It lit. :ittdn't plum
To bus a pair of stays!"

Of course, I'd heard of "stays' befdray
'But, strike me deaf anti dunib,

' ever I;Until that hour,
Suspected "themwas um!"

- .Well.---tenst it e....rancling atrarige,
_

'That any iIIMVor wife,
Just for a 'little taper" should

Put out "the lamp of lift?"

I know that lunatics must have
Straight-jacketsput about 'em,

But women in their wits should make
shift to do—without 'em:

litAdTliirrattfrr
Oh, how severe the cup that bears

Within thatbitter draught of woes,
And he who drinks it scarcely shares

A.thought from whence compaesien dens

Alone, In Heard and iu gloom
Oyer bin hapless lot be pines,

heart&addand living-hnot.-*heti not ode,ray of:glarrelillies.
The*Mid to him Is dark and void,

Its coldness chills his bosom's now,
Sternrate has cruelly destroy'd

Thatpeace Imierver more cankomv

Al.rid lonely downward to the grave,
Agoadiookef lifeor death he pm--

Qumhis fading bloom can 3avo
1111death him dreary proepecta Glow

i3oiCa
BY BASITEL LAWRENCE JAMES

Could I exchange or give away
•Thiewayward heart of mine,
would entreat thee hear me say—-
osl amforever thine:"

Love asketh only heart for heart,
Nor-13 coated', with /ea ;

Normart, believe me, can impart
A greater claim to blase.

But fortune frowns and la unkind,
lineswhom I lova returns

8o small a recompenae,Tficd,
ify bosom vainly burns.

yoe I, disdain to ask
Tiiy bright aucl,cheoring argil° ;

My hoe denies togrief a meek
My tongue cannot beguile!

WHEN I CALL
When Icall will you come to mc:A ll'anr,
?like thebird to his wave-girdled nest,

Where hietate is'waiting hie cooing to bear.
With a lovinglind ratiterous breast?

When I call youto gladden my'lit,
You will come, dearest one, will you not ?

4W- iv WAY OF ADORING..
A.contain greenhorn, touched with loTo to the core,
Cill'dupon • fair maiden, who opened the door;
tae made a low bow, and thus he began :

"Oh t /adoreyon, my charming Susan."
"I a.Tinor youtoot" she answered at once,
-And shunned the door in the face of the dunce!

Xtr- If youwish to getrich, get a wife. When
lysiever honey made with one bee in tthe hive ?

JAB' "Capital Punishment!" as the boy said
when the schoolmaster seated him with the girls.

Plfr`There is a paradox in pride—it makes
some ridiculous, bat prevents others from beeont-
., •mg so.

Xi' Toads live almost entirely upon insects,
and do no harm in a garden. Induce as many
as possible ,to make it their home;

to. A western editor thinks Hiram Powers is
:a Iriiindler because ho chiselled an unfortunate
'Greek girl out of a block of marble.

Why should marriage bo spoken of as a
tender tie, when it is so tough that nothing but
slieth (or the Legislature) can cut it,

las,„ The "last 'word" is the most dangerous of
infernal machines. Ilusbmad and wife should no
ntore.siontend for it than they would for a lighted

Num, Sterne eays,'"l never diink—l cannot do
it with other& It costs them only one day, but

tine three—the first sinning; the second suffering,
-and the third in repenting."

Chevreau, in his History of the World,
latrine us that it was created on the 6th of Sep-
tember, on a Friday, a little after four o'clock inlefterneen.
'4 Birds are among the best friends of the

*dimes; and should by no means be destroyed,
al*mb some ofthem may oat a few ravish erries
Or cherries.

"iyhen awoman," says Mrs. Partington,
"inaienee married with a congealing heart, and

mite that beats responsive to her own, she willAvir want to enter dm maritime state again."

lw.The very best time to destroy caterpillers
is about the middle of the day. They being to
feed pretty early in tho morning, and at noon

are'nll. snag in their nests, and can be taken off
ina bunch together.

"SW Nobo'dy likes to meddle with a woman
whose disposition contains the essence of light-
ning, vitriol, cream of tartar and hartsheru ; who
manufactures words by the mile and measures
tlbir iietining in a thimble.

A Ifixr.—When you entertain a young lady in
tka evening, and the old man comes into the
*pf„ Oimarking that ‘'it is. 10o!clock," or if he
sandatis watch down stairs with the servant, you
may safely oonolude that it is time to "Cut stick."

s..

AO" Sunflower seeds are said to be the best
known remedy for founder in horees. As soon

ascertained he is foundered, mix one pint of

W 4 fed i`hole with the feed, and an entire cure
itasy:g• exppoted.

2 01111,40ihoomaker has one important adean.

tter mast kinds of mechanics—his goods,
wpwisever finished, are always sold. Mr. Van-

tfilififillar that eau/kers, have an advantage over,
efAsiiik,ers beeanee when their work is done it is

PaY&I

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c LUMBER, WOOD AND dOAL HOUSE FURNITURE.
North Lebanon i~lnitirng Co.
r qr ;NORTIf LEBANON3IILL has been rentodelei,
1 and is now completed and in operation and prepar-

ed to furnish etistomeraresnlarly e ith a eery superior
article of FLOUR, as chap a.. it math,'

. obtained from toy tdivr source. 'll>y
also keep constantly on hand and fur
,aie CHOP, BRAN.N. SIiORTS,I 'rettPtluz •

They are also prepared to do all
kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORK, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of tine Mill, as well as new once, to
glee them a call.

1 AM...They will pay the replier' market prices fur all
kinds of Grata, Bitch its NVIIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS.
tc., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. CONRAD IL BORONER,

N. Lebanon 80., DOE. 9, ISL7. President.

Wood. Wood.
-1..,
-'[ Housekeepers .IMMion !

-Alf,, THE uneho.signeti are prepared to furnich Iltre- . .44,:*„ ..0ar or ClAj: Iv, top, to older, at any lance in 4,,,h. . THE 'l'o WN HALL IN COM MOTION -s'it-,.., :arion or North Lebanon 110r0n,:1..., t aliar.i left al
__~-44-,..,.. their Mill will be promptly attentled to. . GRAND EXRIBITIONI::Lebant)ft. April tn , 11,55. 31YERS & SIIOVII.

THE mdersignea has justagaiumturned from
WIDOD and COAL VAL. ..

-,..D thecity, where be has purchased the beat es-
ti sort:tom of FURNITURE ever offered in Lab.

I.THE undersigned. having bought Mr. -dAi. ,,.. a ~-
- anon, mat which he takes this opportimitv to

~ Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a, ..ay he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other calab-
diort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster s ``"13,1".- I lishrocnt, He hoe
clutch's Foundry, if, the borough of North i SOFAS. Tete-a-tete Lou:wit-a, Card Tables, Ceii-Lt,baum; and also bought from 200 Is ..atm coRDs OF
WOOD and from CCU to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all tre roblca. IVI:u: .:V,ts., Hut Ruche, nu
kinds and grades, which I will sell at, the _card or deliver , Pay,,, Looki -nu aluasee, and all kinds

,„at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in- , -_,' won/Moir Mid Kitchen Furniture.
vitaall those thatare in want of any of those articles to , Also, Mattresses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-
call and see the earns, ascertain prices, and Judge for drum Cane Scat and CommonCHAIRS, and almost every,
themselves.. . DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.) , thing that can properly be associated with his business.

North Lebanon. Apri11.4,1858.-if.lle feels great confidence in callingattention to this
.

-

, assortment. and cordially invites all to give him :call be-
Coal, Coal, Coal ', , fore purchasing elsewhere. He is determined not to be

. ; undersold. His Boom is in Ore TOWN HALL, in MarketI,trE, the undersigned, would rtspectfully inform the I street. VILEO P. FRANTZ,.Y citizensof Lebanon comity, that we are now pre- , P. s.Re..dy..,„ade been t be kept on hand, and,p.ared to supply the community with COAL. either . also.endid lit.tuse has been obtained to attend Funerals.Wholesale or Rotail, as we Will keep all kinds of: COAL ! AICE in any quantity. (Lebanon, Oct. 01, '57.on hand. sixthas_Eta., Chatnut, Mit, Sloss, Egg and Broken COAL, white, WHOLESALE AND RETAILred and e:dpray ah, 9which we are constantly myingsfrom some of the best, :, CBIA 1111 InANUFA crony
Collieries in the (tat regions, amt would here say thy tc.,., Tit-Est:l:scribers take this method to inform their
we will sell our Ceti-as'llow vs they can be sold by tuft'\ +4, Monis and the public that they bare COMMOMea
rarnM its the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or

' r 4 the :Move business, in all, its branches, in the nor-
deliver to any part ~f the two b0r0217,115. : ' I comb of Lebanomon Pinegrove Road, near what is

MYERS 1 Slloillt, , known as Phrettner's Foundry. They hope toreceive the
Genesee )tills, LabanOtt, Feb. 3, 1108. ; patronage of those in want of anything intheir line, as

BOW iiIAN, HAUER. et CAPP% ! they promise to use the hest materials and employ the
~.

tasd, of workmen.,

I, uairil jp., JIB rait I? ; OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.
This Way, ifyou Ward CheapLumber. i• 1,,,,,0.tT,,lteil.bl ,lz-ii:,:g differentkinds of Timber or LT:I-nge for Chairs, vie:—Vickery, 11 al-
THE undersigned lines lately formed aparther- ! not. Poplar, Maple, Beech. Berth. awl Cherryof differ-

.

.1- ship fur the purpose of engaging in the Lout- i ant kinds. BROWER & SON.'
her Business, ona now plan. would respectfully inform Lthanort, duly 7, 'IN.'S.
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness isDarer,-
P.oWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting ; ''' •It , neap JOlliftPl the old Cah-

. . ..on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical ! Wet Maker stall Alive.church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with ! .
~ .

o new and oxisoh ,ot ,o,„ortmeot of all kinds of Lompt,i., ; 0111•4 SCALER still keeps constantly on, ,hand all
such aa BOARDS, .PLANt.s, JOISTS, 't, ,9. kinds of Cabinet wore urthe :latest styles and thebest Materialand triarionanahip.LATHS, IiFUNDLES, AND SC,4,NTLI.II 11l IP.llfiy 'made. a nninber of Superior SOFAS.ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they 'keep en -ii MIA IRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES. BREAKFASTatantly on hand, a full endwell-seasonal assortment of TABLES. Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-all kinds of BUILD/NC MATERIALS. persons in want STEADS, anti an kinds of Ware in his line of business.THE PLACE 'l'o BUY CHEAP of anything In their line are invited to call, examine their

' air;tr Aic tl i 4lnll6'yfsilha whielrhe,wili sail eheaper_for. GASH
„,, stock, and learn their prices. ,

__ 1 Shoes, ilarS, Cam' DS , Thankful for pa ,t favors, they hope, that by aGcntionBoas c toaumbaeke hought elsewhere. lle is attn
eoliths and attend funerals at

ra AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of;,•103.1-o.. ,.ma t tobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a contitroanee - -,7- the idtartest notice. AD persons in want of
the undersigned, Walnut street, t0,,,,,,,,_.- -....., fof public patronage.

_ . . I Cabinet-Ware will do Well to give him arail at his roams9K:ion:where:: splendid new stock has just been open-i iIoWMAN, 11AVER .i CA Pl-' in Market street. directly opposite the United Brethren
ed, embracing a snneral assortment far LADIES, GEN. ' Lebanon, April 8, ISsB,____ Church,before purchasing elsewhere.

,______ . _ _ .TLEME\ mid BOYS, among which are LAMES' 'CAI- i . iminber and Coal., He Ir:inc.:its his goods to he as represented, and if it
: TERS and FANCY' SHOES: Calfskin, Puma Leather;a IS not ,to,ho will make it so, free of charge,
' Goat,Kip, anti other BOOTS and Clatters for Gentlemen ' r '" (1/l MEN WANTED! to come mid buy their

-

Lebanon, Feb.11,1.555.
i with a handsome variety for Boys.' BOOTS and SHOE_;-t I LUMBErtR and COAL at the sionishingh-

,

: ofall kinds, are also made to order. I low prices which I a.m now determined tosell at.
Ire has also it great assortment of HATS & CAPS, Ac., Now is the time, if you WlBll to save your, money, to

:of all kinds and prices. Panama and Summer-Mll5, in come to the new Lumber anti Coal Yard, located between
great variety. the Old Lutheran Church and Myers a Shout's Steam

Tile public is respectfully invited to ran and examine. Mill,and 1 square North of the Court Homo, 112 Walnut
LOballen, May s,'t-fie JOHN GASSER. street, in the borough ofLebanon, where is a well select-

- ed stock of all kinds of Building Materials, consisting of
MALL and examine Pee new stock of Athins a lilcAti. 500,000 FT. BOARDS,

am. Come ROOD and purchase your Bouts, iihoe: 100,000 Sainms,Ae., at Atkins a McAdam. - 200,000 rx. dorsi. a ScaNramo.
50,000 FT, HEMLOCK IMARIO-, 'PHILIP F. MuCAULLY, .., 00,000 FT. no FEIiaINC.: "BOARDS.

- . ALSO, Planks. Plastering awl Boating Laths, all ofTashionable BOot and Shoe Maker , .which will be sold; wholesale or retail, at Middletown
- Priers, mtvept a small advance, for freight.Camberkznd street, one:fourEosin/ Bluek Ikrac Hott1. Also, all kinds of the best il, a , th e inark ,:t can pre.

: .THE Subscriber desires to inform the public : duce, such as BggBroken.E. litove,Ghednut, Limehurners'
1 I that he has opened as above, where ha la prepay- ; and Hollidnybhurg Blacksmith's Coal, which st ill be solded to execute ordersof BOOTS and SHOES, of the I almost at coat. JOHN 11. WITMEYER.finest finish and style, ifnut superior, Many here- i Lebanon. June LI, 1107.tOfore offured to the public. ..„,„ . _...........„--,...„-----______„.-

New Spring and So)nmer Stock! 1 Luairtnx-R. lbU•1111E.R.
_

lie has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled 1 NEARTJY 2,000.000 FEET''-fwortnieut of the latetit FALL and WINTER STYLES of 1 i .1,,F the hest rind cheeped op:mime:it of Lumina v-vI Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Lc., tic., fur Ladies, Gentlemen and
! Children. i i l or oilbred to the ntlbile. is nowfor sale at the nor

. !
- i -,t • ire MIVBF I' nod COAL VAST) of •.OW Emery body is inrited to call and examine.-rs:a ! n' " Ll' • -*

Lebanon, June 30,1155. BRECHRILL ek HORST, •
n the Borough of North Lehanon, on the batik of the

I Union Canal. at the heed of Welouf street, a lbw
qUareB North of the tit 1;:a,:e.: Steam Mills, and one
qouro oast of Docgucc's nom].

•L Their assortment consists of the best well.seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway. Pine nod ilondock Itnirds;—

! Cherry, Poplar and Pine Wards;
ll< and 2 Inch Pannei and Common Plais;

White Pins and limaloek Scantling:ma Joists;
i .White Oak Boards. Plank and Scantling;
! and 3.Web PoplarBoards. Plank and Sea il ( ling.

SH ING LES ! SEI I NGLES ! !

I The best Pine and llevolovk I'hinglea;
Also. Roofing and Plastering Laths; - -

.; Chestnut Rails and Posts, .nod Pailing,s f,tr fences
I and fencingBoards;
iFLOORING BOARDS of ail sizes and descri yoions.

COAL! COAL ! I COAL ! ! !

1 The largest stack of Ilrcken, Store, Limehurneri and
! Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.
1 Va. Confidentthat they have the 'urged and best as-
sort/nem of LUMDEII ofall descriptionsand sizes, as well
as the largest stook of the differentkinds of COM, ever

' offertd to the citizen:tor Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily. and would therefore invite all who a-ant any-
thing intheirline, to examine their stork before pur-
chasing elsordiere. DREG-1111Mb 1' THEIST.

N. Lebandit,'Fah. 24, 1.”.5.

FOlt SA I.E.
IFLOIJR,

CORN.
WIN„ OATS.

:1111.1)PLINI.V•i,
SALT By THE I:A.G,

l't/YERS
Lebanon, P..

at the Oeneeee 1111lbs of
Feb. 3, 1953.

WANTED.
i Zt..AT theLleiroiisoe 11111s, in the borough of Lebanon,

li'llitAT. 'CiiiiN,
WYE. O.ITii,

inany quantity,fOr Which. the highest, Marizet priers
will be paid in Cash, by 'AYERS & SIIOISR.

• •Feb. 3.1955. • ..

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND siiots.
1858 NEW STYLES. ISSS
A DAM RTS.E, in Cumberland Street, between
ft Market and the Court 110u.,•a, north side. has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of lIATS AND CAPS, for men end boys. for 18.1S.
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Levi
tad. Hats of all prices, &Om the cheopest to the most
costly. always on hand. IN has elonjust opened a spleu-
dbl of SUMMER HATS. embracing ouch ea
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL. PEARL, HORN, LEG.
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all inhere.._ .

mite, will oleo Wholesale all kinds of Slate, Cape,
Sc., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon. April 21, 16118.

A TKINS & McADAM are ready to accoramodate'ilv
oryhody with Boots, >ihoes. Trunks, Trasolintpags,

GI?F .F" S
Boot & Shoe Store'Removed.

New Spring and Summer Slack !
rilllE Undersigned would respectfully inform the pullie

that ho has ItiDIOVED his Lon aud 5.1.101.1.T0RE
to the room lately occupiod by John Graglf 's ennii•cliort-cryEtorc, where be lets openeda beautiful stack of
Spring and S'unziner Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Mild ran, tr,...—llisassortatent
is very complete. and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please, rail
and examine. DANIEL tiltiErl?.

N. B.—TRAVELERS, now is your time if you wish to ooe
a large assortment of Trunks. Valises;and tliffermt kinds
of Bags. Come one, cone all!

Lebanon, April 7, 1858,.- -

A TKINS & MoADAII havo a splendid amortment oflS Boote, 'Shoes, Trunks. and Timveliug• Dugs.

Root and Shoe Store.
JACOB lICBUEL, respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
uos his extensive establishment in

walk. .igige his new building,hi Cumberlandat.,
where he hopes to render the same
satlsfailon as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and BILGES, and every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Lie is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of ever• article in his blUilleBB, suitable furany Marketin the Union. A due rare is taben in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the hest quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
bet the beat workmen are employed.

P. S.—lie returns his sincere tlumks to his friendE for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by striet attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. (Lebanon,Feb.l7,

MARBLE AND STONE.
ME a7PI4 R.l 151L 13RD :
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ite would alsoreturn his sittotro thanks fdr the liberal
patronageafforded him since opening in husi l ,f ,l ,,,
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the publie, he enters upon n new
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan hottest meehanic.

Terms Reasonable. Call awl Etamine..
Lebanon, Apri J. E. DACG ItEirrv.P. S—Also. n number of svlnt I.Amsloim Door &Ylr.

for the accommodation of building; men anti contractors,
who would do well to call nod examine. .1. E. D.

TAKE NOTteu.
the obi slime worrit to i nnrc to life vain.

JOON PETER MOVER would respettfully intbrin the
public that lie contlintes thebusiness ofLIMESTONE

SAWING ANDMITSSING liyixorae power, lb Chestnut
Street, East Lebanon. He finis'hes the following articles
out of thebeat and soundest Milestone that can be pro--
cured in this neighborhood, Vir.:-=-DOOR SILLS and PLAT..
FORMS, Sna,s, WINDOW Sitts end ltsos. Cradditi 1100 a
'CREEKS 'CURB-STONES, Shoe Seraper 'Weeks, as well its
anyother article that can be InabllfeCtured of limestone.
iiis Curb-stones are tram four to fire inches thick; end
his prices in accordance with the quality.

He was the first person that introduced the Ilino.stene
into this place,and is now prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give itan appearance very little inferiorto
that of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which asser-
tion he directs the pubfic to thefinished work at his es-
tablishment. He respectfully invites all those Who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishment
and convince themselves of fin; excellent finish of his
work as also of tile cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 24,

Lebnllolll Marble Yard

8.1.1=L REINUEIIL. AwitagiFs RELNUELIL. CIIAS.II. NEELY

A- HOME. FOR ALL !

i ro !!! Maas rj
Et2-W

~~~,

The Largest, Best and Cheupest
AT.FOItI3ItNT

LUMBER:. AND COAL
oflhrei heretlfor!t) the publie

A I."THE OLD YARD IN

TORN 'FARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully informs
P./ his friends and the public in general that he IS
prepared to do all kinds of Falser AND ORNAMENTAL work
at hie blarble Yard, in WalnutArent, half way betweenthe Court House and Lebanon Talley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityin the United States, and being Motu:11y Stone Cutter inLebanon county who has served ampler apprenticeshipto the business, hepledges himself that he can manufac-ture cheaper, and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. Ills stocleconsists of
MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, MANTELS, CEMETERY POSTS,FURNITURE SLAM, &O.

Aeorth _Lebanon Boroagli)
Situated an East 4. IVest side of Mar-•

ket sta-cet, at Union Canal.
riIHE unaerAgned take this MC hod ixt" inform-
-1, ing, the citizens ofLebanonlid Furrounditig

Counties.. that they hive milo e large stock ofwELE, .SEASUNED 'LUMBER, and ate =gnarly re-
calving additions thereto. Their a:•sortment consists in
part of

White and Yellen• PINE and 11132.1LOCIE"
inch and 2 inch PANNEL and tItYII3IDNWilitoPine and nominal SCANTLINGand so srtz.

1 inch and I 3 inch Cherry EGA EDS, PLANES and
TABLE-LEDS.

1 inchand 1.4 inch POPLAR. Boa rd,s. Planks s Scantling.
HARD WOOD.

Such as .1:al and wfill'a otx aimaDS, ana
SCANT4tva.,

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SITING LES !
A great assortartnt of good Pia air 3 tiominch Sals-

oLZs. Alen, Roofing and Plastering LATHS. Al,o, PaLI.,
P+).iTS, and ready'-topped PALING.; the fonciug.

.7,/noring DOOMS, Done MN 117211-1024.
Of whieb they peritirdy have the largest and best as

sortuttau ever offered in this section of country.
COAL COAL ! ! COAL !! !

They keep constantly onhand the beet quality ofpro.
ten, Stone and LinteintrECTS COAL; also the hest gttutity
of Hollidaysburg Smith (hot, at reduced prices.

Hating now an band touch the largest and emu-pletest assortment of Lumber ever offered -to the public
in Lebanon, they feel confident of being able satisfactor-
ily to accommodate all purchasers, anewould,therefore,
invite an examination of their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. EINCEHLS' M LY.

North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, 1817.
."=7.7-1,_7_,---vr • -.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
I'titI.ADEI,PIIJA.

Important dinnouncentent
110alt persons afflicted with Syex ual Diseases, such as

Spermatorrla ea, Symbol Send Wenliness,l inpritence,Gonor-
Amin, tlieet.Syphilis,the Viceof Ofianism.or buseote.The Howard Association. in view of the awful destruc-tion ofhuman life;caused by Sexual discaseS, and the de-ceptions pmetised Upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by QuAcks, have directed their consulting Bur-
geon, asa Charitubie Aft 'kora* ,of their name. to give
Medico( _Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, who
apply by let ter, with a descriptionof their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Sc.,) and in all cases of extreme
poverty and suffering, tofu/midi Medicinesfree qf aurae.The Howardassociation is a benevolent Institution, es,
tablished by special end.uvinent, for therelief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted wit h •Ntrulontaud Epidemic Ns-
eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to ek.Debd inadvertising the above notice.
It is MIA/WS to add thin Ito Association commando the
highest Medical skill of the age,and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

NeW„Furniture Store.
ATuusoN'w. IRINDORE weal. respectfully ins

11 form. the public that he has taken the stand late
Bender°a Ores, in CuMberland Street, between Market
and Plank Road, where ho will keep the largest, finest,
and ehettpc4tassortment of FURNITUIthI over offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture; which he will sell lower -

than the like can be bought at any other
place- in Lebanon.

Ile has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.`'
Tete-a-totes, Lohnges. Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta..
hies. What hots, flatRacks, ac. Aso a large and cheap
stock OS stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Choirs. Settees,
pedstealli,„ and a lot of cheap Mattresses. A 'so :Looking
OlAsses,—(NlL Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Midas; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. IL'a,PArticular attention paid •to UNDItR-
TAHINO, lie hsa provided himself with the PINRST
lIRARSE IN LUBANON, 'and will make Coffins and
aticad Funerals, at the ehorteEt notice and most reason-
able terms. • Lebanon, Mardi 24, 1558.

• .TX....TrX=EMEIaff

MEDICINAL
MorKelsind iaat Root rills

DV.510116E, the inventor of Monsr'S INMAN ROOT FILLS
has spent the greater part of his life in traveling.

having visitsil Enrolls. Asia. and A fries. as well as North
America-41M EIPCili three years among the Indians of our
Western country—it was in thisway that the Indian Ront
Pills were first discovered. Pr Morse was the arat man
to establish thefact that all diseases ttrise front /it/parity
;lithe /Hoed—that our strength, health and lifedepended
npOn the vital fluid.

When the various passages beerane clogged, and de not
act in perfect hat-ninny with the different functions of thebody, the blood loses itsaction, betimes thick, corrupted I
and diseased; thus canning all pains, sickness and distress Iofevery name: our strength is exhausted. our health we
are deprived of, and if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the al:avant humors, the, blood will become choked
and cease to art. and thus Our light of lifewill forever be
blown out. flow important then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant to us that we have it in out--power to puta mod- ,
Mine in your reach; namely, Morse's Indian, Root fills,
manufactured from plants and roots which grow aroundthe mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden. for the health
and recovery of diseased man. Doe of the roots. from
which these

,of
ore made is a Sudorific, Which opens

thepores of the-slain, and assists naturoin throwing out
lite'finer parts of the eorraption within, The Second hitt
plant Which is ten Expectorant. that opens and tinelogs
the passage to the tangs, tihd , thtts,'in a soothing manner,
performs its duty by throwing off Integra, micoliter ho-
mers front the lungs 43r copious 'spitting. Tint third
Diuretic, wudeli gives ease and double strength to the kid-
neys.; Dins ancouraged, they draw large amounts of im-
purity from the blood, which:is thew thrown oat bounti-
fully by the urinaryor Water passage, end which could
not have been discharged imanyether way, The fourth
isa Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; the coar-
ser particles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, are thus takez ap and conveyed off to great quan-
tities by the bowels.

Front the above, it is shown -that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Phis not only cuter the stomach, but become uni-
ted with the blood, for they find way to every part, and
completely rout out end, cleanse the systern frdm all im-
purities, and the lifeof the body, which is the blood; be-
comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness cud
pain is driven front the system, for ploy cannot remain
when the betty Weenies sopure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed When sick, and
Why HO many die, is because they do not get a medicine
which will pass to the :Winded parts, and whiehwill open
the itatuml passages for thedisease to be east out;bout,
a large quantity of thbil and other Dilater is lodged, andthe stomach and intestines are literally overflowing with
the Mr/1110W titt/S undergoing disagreeable Ps,
mentation. constantly mixing with the bloat, which
throws thecorrupted matter through eNery vein and arte-
tr, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.Morse's PILLS have added to themselves vietOry upon
'h-tory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and Itappine:s,,,:. Yes, thousands who have been .
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,
Rita whose feeble frames hare'beeh scorched by the born-
lug elements of ragtag fever, and who have been brought
as it were, within to step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they would have been numbered
with the dead. had it trot been for this great and wonder-
fel medicine, Morse's Indian Float Pills. Aft-erotic or two 4.
doses had been taken, they were absolutely' astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they
give immediate ease and strength, and take away ail sick-
Imes, pain toot anguish, but they at once go to work at
thefoundation of the disease. width is the Moral. There- ,

fore, it will be shown, especially' by those who use these
Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, that disease—-
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of
youthand belmty will regale return, and the prospect of
a long and happy lifewill cherish stud brighten yourdays.G.turiox.—itewarc of a counterfeit signed A. B. Moore.All genuine have tin, name of A, J. WHITE it Co. on eachbox. Also the signature of White /0 Co. All others i
:Ire spurious. A, J. WIIITE 4: CO., Sole Proprietors, i50 Leonard Street, New York. :

Pr. Morse's Indian flout Pills are sold by alrdcalers in
?Iledicirtes. Agents wanted in every town, village and
hamlet in the land. Parties desiring theagency will ad-
flreSif as above for terms'. Price 25 cents per Box. live
boxes will be s,,nt on receipt of$l, postage paid.

Dec. 16.1567.-Ic.

EDR
1)11.11,AIM:bi!Iii A M 1,/)t.,Alalldled

twenty two yenrs :17.0 by Dr. KINK ELLN, corner
Or Third and Union streets. Phibid,l,4llB Pa.

TWENTY-Two Y

MEDICINAL
Ofall diseases, the great. first cane
Springa from neglect of liature'a laws.

SUFFER NOT:
NV tr..s: A

IN ALL STAOES OF

1:1r:AN-,i 11.1.:(r2c1C WAFERS

DM
Experience has rendered Dr.. K. IL 111014 stiviiessful

practitioner in the cure ofall disease:torn private nature,
manhood's debility.as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the side, and
thosearising from I.lbllß` of mereay.

,TAK E PARTICULAR NOTYCIiI.
There isan evil habit sometimes indulged in Gy boys,

is solitude, often growing up with them to manhood
end which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
potions obstacles to imatimonin)vpittess. brit gives
rise to SCrION of protracted, insidious, and 'devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice ,
are aware of the consequences, until they find the nor.
volts system shattered. fl ei strange and unaccountable ,
sensations, and Yager.: fears in the mind. [See pages,2i,
2S. 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self.Proservation."

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feebl je, is una-
bie to labor with arcuslomed vicar. or to apply his I
mind to study ; his step is tardy, and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in Ins +lris with less ener-
gy Littonusual.

trios emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done.
ils worst, and enter matrimony,ltt, marriage is unfruit-
ftd, and his SOUse tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which shoultid,
awaken the attention of all who are idmilarly situated.

=

BRYAN'S Pt; EMON;C. WArEn;;

rtnyANs W.t FERS

BIZTAN'S PULMONIC WArENS

Just Published. by the Association, a Deport mil...l:per
matorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness. the vice of Onani
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and oilier ilitiemeoftheSex-
mil Organs, by the consulting Surgeon, which will be sent
by mail, (in age:lied envelope.) free of charge, on the re-
&tint of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. DEO. It. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pa_ By orderof theDirectors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL,Tit.

go. FAmen Oct :7, '57-1

Also, SANDSTONE of the beat quality for all meg,
plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size and:quiutity. yap-Please call,and examine, prices and the
stock. beforeyoupiarahase 'elsewhere. " '

JOIE,/ FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 19;1855. •

N.D.—LETTERING done is German and English, by
the best practical workmen.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG. ..
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNkI.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.M. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.J. YOUNG.
MA RRIAG II GUIDE by Dr. WII. YOUNG. •
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG. ••
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG. : IMARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. 'YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM;YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUME.—YOUNG'S GREAT PEI Y,SIO-1LOGICAL WORK, ThePocket Escnlaplus, or Every One
His Own Doctor, by WM- ionso, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated i
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating Marriage, anti
having the least impediment to married life, should read - 1
this book. It discloses secrets that every onoshould be
acquainted with. Still,it is a book that lung bo kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. Itwill be sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. " [January 20,1858.-1 Y !
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BRYAN'S PULMOXIC..I227.OI!:RS

Feed—Feed

Ile who idoces himselfunder Dr. KINEELIN'S treat-
tent, may religiously confidein his honor as it gentle
most. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter you front mak-
ing your case known to one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Aro- Dr. EINEMIN'S residence has becii for the last
TWENTY YKATtd at. the N. W. Corner of Timm AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia Pa.

PATIENTS AT 'A DISTANCE
Can have (ty stating their case explicitly, together

With all their symptoms. per letter, enclosing a renal
lance) Dr. medicine, appropriated accordingly. dr

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-
ed securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by Nail or.Ex-
prase.

READ! YOUTH AND 'MANHOOD!!
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE PRATII., R.:MERLIN ON

• SELF -PRESERA'ATION-ONLY '25 CENTS.
Letters containing that value in Maroon, will ensure a

copy, per return of man.
GRATIS !- GRATIS ! I GRATIS!! -! •

A Free GIFT To AU.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's 0 nide," a new and. popular Work, full ofvaluebltiedileeaad Impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent yeara of misery, and save TILJUSANDES of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mall, prepaid- to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

No Family should be without a Bax of
laryauls I"tilmonie Wafers

IN TUE 11.01:511.
NO Traveler should be without a Box of

Bryan's Pulmotzie Wafers
Is 111.5 1,30011T.

No Dealer should be without a supply- tf
'Wyatt's Pultatmie Wafers

FOR 015 CCSTOOI:OS.
No person will ever object to give for

Bryants Pulmouie Wafers
TWENTY-FlvE CENTS.

OTRSONS,in want of.Feed for COWS or Pigs, can ob-
tainn it daily at-the Brewery of the Subscribeii,,in

Cumberland street; West of Plank Toad. PrieeTlrom10 to 20 cents a bushel.
Lebanon, March 3,'57. HENRY lIARTMAN.
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IDERCUSSION ATCRES sold at manuradtiurors' pri•
at D. S. RADER'S Drug Store.

CURABLE B
which conveys the

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•

CURE IS ,GUARANTEED

SECRET DISEASES.
Self-Ouse. Nervous Debility, Strictures. (Deets. Grav-

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Madder,
MercurialRbeematism. Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes. Ulcers upon the 'Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, EpilepticFits, StVitus' Dance, and all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weak nese, DiMIMASofVision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, DyspePkia„Lirer Disease, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in tit,Bash and Heed, Female' Ir-
regularities and all improper discharges limn both sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the case, arearanY
is CERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
ean be effected by any other treatment, even after the
diseaSe has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re-
sisted all their means ofture. The medicines are piens-
ant without odor, causing no sickness end, free from
ruereury Or balsam, Daring twenty yeare ofpractice. I
have rescued' from the Jaws of Death' many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the Rho vementioned diseases,
had been given up to die by their4ihysielans, which war-
rantsmain,promising Le the afflicted, who. may plate
themielies under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatest enemies to health,
as theyarc the firstenuse of Consumption, Scrofula and
many oilier diseases, and should he a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever eft
Meted, a majority of the cases fulling into the hands of
incompetent persons, who not oily fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution-Oiling the system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by, a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula. Tetter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to 1111 early grave.

SELF AIME is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing'elsein the dread catalogue of human disco,
see causes so destructive a drain upon' the systeM, driScr
lug its thotismuls of victims through a few years of suf-
fering down to au untimely grave. ' It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly Wastes away the energies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of life sye4f&tp disqualifies for niartirge,'soCietY,
business, and all earthirhappiness, and IC:IVeg the su€
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train ofevils more tohe dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidenee Iassure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with theabandonment of- ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored to robust, vig-
orous health.

The afflicted ore cautioned agniust the E use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions; have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
poisonotie nostrums vended's; "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many of the se..eufFul Val.ont.
Medicines. and find that nearly ail of them contain Cot-
rosive Sieblimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which. instead of
en, Mg the disease, .disables the system for life. '

Three-fourths ofthe patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipled and ignorant persons who do not
understand even the alphabet of the' DINTERIA MEDICA,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the bu-
nion system, haling one object only in view, end that to
make money regardless of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases Of, males and feinalcS
treated on principles established by'twenty years of
practice, anti sanctioned by thousands of the must re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
any part Of the United States or ennadiiF, by patients
communiruting their syMptorns by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly ecniffiiential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D..
Oren No. 1131 Filbert St., D.;ld No. 101),] below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA.

4"Yee..aa. -771-11A.4.]"
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TIM Clair;I.,AT, Nl:uric'', E.,41'.4 I's 1,87.
..dad Jird of the laud errr ratradared Imder (hi
name ui ••i ' ct.:~•s:c in this or any othercanary; . all other Palmon;r Wafers arc rount.T(cds.

• The getivq,‘ can fee known by the name BRYAN iltiyg
stamped on elEit WAVER.

Relieve Coughs, Colds., Sore-throat. Hoarseness.

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Rif:licelt Breathing,
131:YAN'S 1'17040:Z1C WAFERS

Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cleat.
BRY.IN'S .1:1.310Nfc w.l FEitS

I Relieve Incipient Consuinptiont Lnug Dizeases.

geiieVe Irritation cf the Uvula and Tonsils.
Relieve the above Complaints in Tenminutes.

Are a blc-ssing to all classes and. constitutions.
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

imr),x's r1:13;()NIC IV-\1 ERS
Improve the couipmis of the Voice

Are in a. ample form ana pl6asent to the taste.
' PULMONI.riI WAFERS

Not only relieve, Mit effect rapid & lasting Cures
BItYKS'S PUDIONIU wAFF.ns

Ire warranted to give eafisfaction to every one.

For sale by Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court Muse, Leba-
non. Pa., and byall respectable Dro,n;htts throng out the
'United State,. and Canada; also by'llarrey Birch, Read

f Oct. 7 '57-Iy.

CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

Diseases of die Lting,s and Throat
ARK POSITI 4J,N7

INIIALATION ! ! !
. • -

femcdles to the cavities in the lungs through the ci.
misaagea, and coining in direct routaetwith the disc rose,
neutralizes' the tubercular matter, allaysthe cough,
cause? a freeand easy expectorntion, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the tier-
voila system, giving that tone and energy 1.0 indt-pensa-
ilu for the restoration of health. To be abic to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation.is tome a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is its cinch
under the control of Medical treatment as any otherformidable disease; ninety out ofevery hundred cases
eau he cured in the first sUmesenti fifty percent. in the
amend; but in the third stage It is itnvostil?le to save
more then live per rent, for thethugs *tie se cut up by
the disease as to defy medical skill. Even, however, inthe last stages, inhalation alien's extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful acour,m, which an-
nually destroys ninety-live thousand persons in the U-nited States alone ;ande toned. calbulation shows thator the present population of the mirth, eighty millionsare destined to fill the Consumplittfs grave.

Truly, the quiver ofdeath has no arrow so fatal asConsumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyof life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the Mavis. the beatittfel, the graceful, nYfd the &t--ett. lip the help of that Supreme Being, from whomcornett; every good and perfect gift, Inut enabled toofferto the nftlicted a permauent and speedy curo in Con.umption. The first came of tubercles is from ImpureIllood, and the immediate effect, produced by their dope-Aden in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which CBl/$Oll u weakened vitalitythrough the entire system, Then, surely, it is more ra-tional to expect greater ;mod from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lump:, than from those administeredthrough the stonnich : the patient will always find the-lungs free and the breathing easy, ;after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation PI a local rentialy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally. end with more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the 'entire nervous sys-tem, so thata limb maybe amputated without the sligh
life Irvi n; Inhaling the onituary burning gas will destroyitfe

The inhalation ofammonia willrouse the system whenfaintingor appnrently dead. The odor of Malty of themedicines is perceptible in the skin, a few momenta af-ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-fects of inhalation,is the fact that sickness is always pro-aimed by breathing foul air. la not this positive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefullyprepared and Judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe most happy results t Luring eighteen yearn' prac-tice, ninny thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs and throat,have been under my care, and I hoveeffected many remarkable cures, even after the suffereishad been pronounced in the last stage;, which fullysat-isfies me that Consumption is no longer a fatal tliscame.—,My treatment of .Ciminmption'is original, and foundedon long expe:ience and a thorough investigation. .Myperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles,enables one to distinguish, readily, thmvdrions forms ofd
etasis, .that simulate consumption, andapply the proper-rrarely being mistaken even in a single case.—nix familiarity,inconnection With certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enableS me to relievethe lungs from the effects of contracted chests; to en-large the cheat, purify the blood, Impart to itrenewed vi-tality, giving energy and tone to the entire system.31edicinee, with full directione, sent to any part of theUnited States and Canailea, bypatients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient ahould 'pay me a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lungsandenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;

and then the cure could heeffected withont my seeingthe patientagain. •
0, W. GRAlam, br„.Office, 1131 Filbert St.,.(olit'Ne. -; l09,) below 12tb;March 18, 186.8.—1y. • THILADLLPRIA. CA.

MEDICINAL
1r !N. Greet 01er4r,ey er the Agt-Vi7

I'MPORT A NT TO

TOBACCO CIBEWEinS
Dr. Gustav Liunard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches. the Great Substitute for Tobacco

Ti if a well known and reIncentvertable fact that di-.

urn Tolonee is tin:prolamine:llW". of ninny 01 the
Most .severe dentaland Physicolhi..ardera to which the
roteof ma„ is .apjeet, as., careful analyFis and long nud
painful experience have clearly proven that it contain. ,

certain narcotic and poisonous emporia... moat daingeronq

In their cffect. which by enteringinto tlw bbaral derange

thefunctions and operations <X the Heart., causing many

to suppose that organ to he Feriae:oy alisnaard.
TOBACCO of also the entire nervoussyquin : man-

ifeethr• Itself—as all who bare ever used the noxious
weed will bear teatiuriony—in Lassitude. Nervous rrita.
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many oth, r disor-

dem of a similar character.
Tells TASTE RESTORATIVE TICOCLI ES

Are tlesignod to counteract these banefulintluenee, awl

have proved completely successful in a inettitnale 4,W..

eki, and wherever tatted. Being hartnlvse thentuelvea
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire 5...41410. ns.
storing the. Taste which has heroine vitiated 0r dsehoy-
ed by great indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of Ilan Throat
—which are always consequent upon ah.tutidatt Irian the
meta' Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to th e

.7toteach, invigorate the whole
Perfume vim are irretrievably undermining their con-

stitutions and, shortening their lives, Awaid tut, them;

Troches immediately anti throw of the injurious ;cud 1111-

plownt habit of 'Tobacco Chewing.

Those Troches or Lozenges aro pan np in a omrentota
and portable form at the low priee of 50 Ceuta per box.

A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. I.II)IVERS, Druggist:
31 arch 24, 1855.-Iy. Coe. 2il and Race, Philada.

Itelmboltl's nuine Preparaljon

PUBLIC .NOTWES.
SAVING FUND.

ri " Per Cent. infOreigt,

• -

NATi.pb:AL SA.PETI"fI:UrT COMPA.N
ALTAI,N UT Street. SeuthArert tortier of TIIIRP

Street, Philadelphia.
mem:Fording, inr Till: .1-rstn:d? trzoretLeaNl.l..

31en ,..y Tecrivod in any fWA. large or smelt, and inter.
! est paid from the day of depeeit tothedayof withdrawal.

The ofilve itopen every day from 9 o'coek in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, RDA on 'Monday and
'numbly evenings till S oVock: '

•'

• •
HON. BENET L. Itit?.:NElt, Pcesiticat
RODIIRT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.

11'17123x J. lltsn, Secretary.
ItECTOPSF.i. •

lion. Henry L. Renner, 1,. Carroll nrewstnr,
Ediard L. Carter, Joseph B.Barry,
Robert Selfridge, 'Frauds Lee,
Sand. K. Ashton. • Joseph Yerkm,
G. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffenderffer.
Money is received and payments matte daily rrithout

‘, notice.
! The investments are made In REAL ESTATE MORT-
; GAGES, GROUND 11 EN -I'S, and surh first class reeari ,

tles to the Chatter friniree: juue2,WL

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy,
Weaknesses. Obstructions, Secret diseases. fe-

male Complaints, aid all diseases of
- the Sexual 'firming,

Arising from Excesses and iMprudencies in life, and re-
moving all improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
ney-8; or Sexual Organs, whether existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever Canso they may have originated,

And no Matter of How Long Standing,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and

Blown to the Pallid Cheek. . .
..-Joy to lite Afflicted!. 1 Lebata()Es'`Deposit Baplit.

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers. and removes 1 (Late -̀.I.,EnfiNON I-Amax ,B.INE,"J'
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition sass. . . Cumberlandstreet, one door east of Reiitherst's Hotel.
titejtillop,isq It4WILS, of, INTERESTon

to' Exertion_ Loss of .--sviLL PaY-

' DEosixs,Power, Los ofNlinnory, - : • For I- year. and longer, 6 perconk per.annton;
Difficulty of Breathing, Om-

For 6 month*, and longer, 6 persent. per annum;
era! Weakness, Horror of Dis- For 3 month*,and longer, 4 percent. perrestease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread- ' . requing a short notice-Of withdrawal. , Interest paid in

ful Borrorof Death, Night Sweats, ColdFoot,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, littiser- 1 full or the Deposits from the date ef.deposit to the date

; of withdrawal. 'We will also' afford'a'llbefal line of Re-sat Lassitude of the 31ustadar SyTt.eni. ofton Knorrnous ; oanunc.daticus.to those who may,faver.us with DepoWta,Appetite, with Dyspeptic' sYnipttims. -hot floods. [Tsushness of the Body, Dryness of•Pe. skin, payable on demand. Will. tiny azsr amniana on SPANISH
and MEN,"-TCAN DOLLARS, and. &void-Mexican. Dot-Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on I tars and linif Dollctrs. Willmake collections on and re.

the Face, Painin the 'Beek, Mitt- mit toall parts of the Anited Statue, the Canadaa andsineAn a lice :Eyelids. Fre- I Europe: Nemitiet4. team. &hi &c.; mid- do' I-general EN.-goontly Black epets t
Flying bploru i ,cI.IA . s,cip aptIB,ANKINa.BUSINRS,S .. •

• ' G. DAM SON COL.L3IAN. , Precideut.Lire Ryes. ±•G no.. ati.br,, Cashier..~. - -.! . ~.
„r,wilt Temporary suffusion and Lots of sight; Want of t • •

Atte", ri‘m, Great Mobility,Restlessness, with llorror. t . .i Theunocr-dgned, .51A.*:',4.0E1tore individually, Eat.leofSociety. Nothiug in me-. e desirable' to'sitch l'a- ' t the initenhOiDtheir Estates for: allDeposits and takertient4 than solitude, and Nothing they more • i °
. • i.„ - it .

Dread for Fear of 'Themselves no Re- ' ; °Wiga-tlgnstof t, i''''',7* .""fi.9•• =v• - 4P-,'an, 4-... 11t.,-.1,, .1 EIMON,CA3Ikitt.IN, G. DAIMON w....x.:AA:N.imie of manner, uoearuegueesi.no ' .
Synicti lotion, but a hurried • 1 GEORGE :SMULDBit,-. . -LEW: itLINE,•

. , . : JAArus YOUNG. AUGUSTUS BOYD,transition frmn end .

question= am - -. . . 1 Lebanon, May 3.1,1855.' .GEOlahlicaxlD.
Other.

Tbeec Symptoms if allowed to go on—Which this mod- l' Lebtipott nitiptal Iws.tircanee
i,in,, invari.my reltinveli—dOnli follows Lmsof•Power, ! C 0sitlippaKii v.,Fatuity. and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in oneofnide!' the pa- .
tient may te‘pire. Who Can say that these excessesare incorporated ..b# the .£.egti ature of Pa.
cot frequently followed -by those direful diseases,--1N- 't;if A ItTE R '*P 'KR PE TUAL !
SANITY AND CIIN SLIMPTION ? The records of the in- 'O.IkFICF. .AT .TONESTOTV.Y. :, I;Eli'ilitio V 1_701:71'.717saneAsylums. :ilid the melancholy deaths by Coesuum- j GUARANTEE CAPITAL_ *55,000:...?.on, bear ampze wituchs to the trial! of theseassertions. l .., . _.....

.... '
In Luir::le Asylums the most mei:unholyexhibition ap. 'x 1 in fall operation. and ready toTIE'WsP°34gaN '

• •4'. -
-

-make insurance on all kinds ofprop,A ty, in 2t.Arepears. The Counteuana/a actually sodden' and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Grief over .Isit6,lt ; should 6.___r_Q+,l4lltryi and on oi,s_,f_o.v9r9heirc .otiaerme ii..a CO) ..tvell.r: l.a sound of the yoke occur, It Is tarelY articulate. stock and

.

safe cQnli-'.' i•-••'.. ei" . - 1: 11 ;s.',"!(tle.' ‘2.l* O '

. • , stockprincip o."With woeful Ines:fosse wan tlesPair , , Preside:; rm"yEr, 17,,,,Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled." , . ~ • - - •Fi%.., ~,r.,atcre_ 4). 3.1. .k.I.NK.
•

Debility is moat terrible! and has brought thousa.ds ! • - ' • -

upon thousand to Untimely graves, thus blasting thentii- i .i'.-'...tati'cr—CF.O. P. IHRTI Y.
bitten ofmany noble youths. It can be cured by thouse 1 Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY!• DIIt.ECTOItS : -

- -
... . . ~,...

,1 Prtuxvsr Eat. Gm. Boss,if yon are suffering with ....ny of the above distressing 1 .ton,,, ..f, ;- • '',

ailment&the FLUID EXTRACT DUCH U will cure you- I '..'-''"' '
' lusts- 11. .m. -Kstrsllik'l".

Try it and be convinced of its ell-leery, i . :NAPOLEON, Men. astr. SittaK .,' ,• .
iteware of quack Nostrums and Quark DoetoH„'` ! •ric.v'e• km•Tzlm, S. KJ Tniniiii.v.E,

wite falsely beast of abilities and references-' titirell: . I), Aril' Al' 11„'""',;.
IttVlb . R.Cx.r.- .

know and avoid them. and Save Inn; suffering,. :11tmay. ,: ' '"""."' i t. ''''''"-'''''' W.ll. .A.-.ltt taz . .
and Exposure; by sending or calling for a bottle of thi: 1 ANTI.b..)NY S. ELY...•lgent for 1:#..4,4:0n yis!., , . ~..4,.,
Popular and spcolli cRemedy. , Jonestown. Feb. 3, ISSS. •
Itallays till visin Mil infliumnation, is perfectly pleas, 1:ant in its tasfe'litid odor. but immediate in its action.

Min:hold's Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Plcarniatiy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy andelicinical
knowledge mat earn devoted in its minthination. SeeProfessor Pewees' Valuable Works on the praetice of
Physic, and most of the late standard Work.sof medicine.

0:".7' P4WlD_liiierilittarpo .4,--,:o . .
one hundred ddllararnill be paid to any 19.ty,iciao wileeau prove that the medicine ever injured a laifient: and

the testimony of thousands eon be produced io prove
that,it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mar:,of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers. is immense,
cut braving mimes well known to SCI.ENGE-AND.FA ME

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa thilure has haelkrepuri ed -

Personally appeared before me, an Aiderntan of the
City of Philadelphia, Is. T. HELMBOLD, chemist, who
being duly sworn dots stiy. that his preParation Contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug,, but arc purely
Vegetable. 11.T:11BLMBOI.D. solenienufacturer.

SWOrti and subs,ribed'before me this•23dday of Nevem
Ler, 3651. 101. P. it 1 1111A ltD. Alderman

. .

PriccSi per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-
livered to any Address,

Xeutiinps Med b'!‘e]hibin smdresponSitle Cerlifientes from
I enlessOm of Jledieid 'Colleges. Clergymen and others.

Prepared and cold by 11. 1. 11:•;11.YI BOLD,
I•iz (Leal and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

rm.. To be had of Dr.George 11ose,, 1). E. I:el,er. en.;orall Druggists and DesJprstllroughuut the United :States,Cansdos nod British Prorineer.
BEWARE-OF COUNTERFEITS

Askfor Helmbold's--;-tuke up other.
Cures Gunraitteed.D

pAo.l4giutgot u,Es

"Xo Such Word as Fail."

IF YOU.WAIISTiGtiCiIrVIOTtiItES;cIiCrTO •
• - • RREitiaER'S '..,;

QECT UAGJlT.Gxxsoarr, ever Ilaberif Ding•ritfa..I 1 cm Cumberlandtatvet. l.xlmner2. Pa. Agracnrm.
3111.n.NDTTPES, PAl"ato-rri•V-i lOW PiTOD.-
GRAMS, taken daily. (Sundayexmpled.) Priers reaForni-bh, and in ae.:ortlatn:ewlth the style endyeplicy offile t:,ws ltooni4 .ork..ned A. • M.,.to 4 ocirwh.r. 31.

Iwelmnnu, June 2.
•., . . •

• Da gqierI•e4dte.j!es-WIT:3-2iri t;i° llVmitlictf•nN,ifirretoiircier." 9N
• :

•.. Rise7s. New Building.
Ile has the best room. ;lima 41q-iiglit, Crest-fixtures, andhas made it his entire limincii,s for the lust six y'ears_ llealwitYs gets the latest itoprovementst. lie'hasolsCaYs thelatest style of caste; on hand; he takes:pit-taros in everystyle of the art; sTEuxoscorE picrrußEs arewooderfnlnubehold_ "?ill his pictures ac' 'Marti, correct,'and of the highest finish. giro -him a .calltittul you willnot regret it. terms lire verY moderate,do..liiirrooms are open every day .(exCeptlmndiys,from ti o'clock. A. 31., till 6 o'clock, P. IL ,Nov. 25, 1857: •

IL ICTUIC
____

T S..• ...

DAILY would rerpectivdly Inform the public the•

tr . he takes goal Pictures at the following low ate5, itt, 75 cent. and upwards according to.t,ize podqual-cm..C.ity of . !tie different ticks of PletiareieompriseAlabrotypes. Spherootypes, Melainotypes- andPhotographs. • • - • .
I Remember the place where you nen have. 'oetl..Pieture3token, Is in 5..1. litimee'Rew Building, 'nest :41Oor to theI Lehattou DepositDunk: Cumberland Street,Lebanon, Pe.I June la, 1568.

MEDICINAL
The Liver Invigorator:

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD. •f COLI'OUND.ED entirely from Gums,is oneof. thu bestpurgative and liver medicines now beforetile Public,' thatacts Lisa. atthartie. easier, nailer, and moreelfeetaal;• than may other modleino known.. 1t is .not only a Q.-tharticbut a../..irce remedy; acting first on the Liver toi eject Its morbid matter, then on the buwela and stomach! to carry off that matter; thus accomplish' ug, twopurls,; see effectually, without any of' the letinful'feellieg expE-ricueed in the operations of meta atthartfea Itetrangth-ens the system at the name time that it purges it; andIthen taken daily in moderate delft% will inteugthc» outbuild it op with unusual rapidity. •• . ' ' : ' •
" T141)11%11 is one of (hi principal rekuLifors. of Up•I human body; and when it ..„' performs • • frte femetion,I well, the powers of the uo system are fully devote'.i ed. The stomach isalmo.S: s i,,, entirely dependent on tho' healtbyaction of the Z," :011 +, for the proper perform-!

, aim) of Its funetlons ; ojs. when the stomach Is atfault. the bowels 'arc at ,E.• fault, and the whole eys-tem suffer in consequence -n of one organ-Lebo Lives
of ceased to do its ~,„,: duty. For the diseasesof that organ, one of the 1,;) proprietors has made ilHs study, in a practice%)

~.,‘ wore than twenty yeen,it find sonmremody where. ego with to eoduteraet. Ito,ninny." 'derangements to ri-i wiiidi it is Hoge:1 .To prove that this rem- •••• edy is at last found, sup. persons troubled with lie- .;* er complaint, id any of itsI forms, has but to try e 1.141 bottle, and i)onviett,o, i.I certain. . •
,

A rIP.43ISTLESS ItEMEDV!HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
I-VR(1;1.111 TO TILE FICK.—The first hospital snr-ki germs and medicinal publicists ur Europe admit theunparalleled anti-indammatory :old healing. propertle:of this Ointment; governmentssanction its use in theirnaval and military services; and the 1714A.Cc in this coun-try and throughout the world repose the utmost confi-dence in its enratlee properties. It penetrates the sOur-ees of la dlufifitatioil androrruptieu which underlie theexternal evidence of ftentralizo thy fieryel:taucnts which !Mal anti exnep•randthe malady.. • -Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas,These are among the most terrible and agonizing dis-eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin; yetIn choir worst forms, and when seemingly Incnrable.theyinvariably di--•appear tinder a persevering application ofthis soothing, henflugantidote to pain and in anntraation.Salt Rheum, Fev:r Sores, Stif Joints.In all cases of Salt Rheum, wheremedleal,waters,nous. and every reeipe of thepharmacopcmt have proveduseless. the Ointment wilt accomplish a thorough cure.'Fever Soros heal quickly under its influence, and its t•e-lexing effect upon contraeltal sinews Istruly wonderful.Discharging• Ulcers.

most luntatlmble and happy change is produced iuthe appearanetm r malignant. ulcers after a few applies.Limns of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to lake theplace or the discharged matter. Tilts process genii onmore or less rapidly until the orifice is MINI up withsound material. and the /seer radirally
A I'Vord to Mothers.The young are the most frequent stifferers front ex-ternal illjUrles,:ll.l 1110'01:rt. CVery Wailer ahmald havethis healing preparation constnutly at hand. ' It is anabsolute speeitie Aire breasts, and quickly removesthe encrusted sore. which sometitues disfigure the beadsand faces of children. - . •

•These (haus remove allfrom the SyRtOITI, Bopp',thy flow of bile inrigunt-tfood to digit well,purifyand health to the whol
calm or the, disease andBilious attacks a:velum'vented, by the decagonal
rotor. •

auirlii‘l or b a d watt••rIng in tiMr place a heap
tug the eltiusqh, cawinglug die blood, giving toneinachirterV removing ih-effecting a radical cure.jam!, what le better, .prc.use of•the Liter intiy.-

71
Xi

. •Oau lose after gatingstomach and nreivat titsouring.
Only one dime taken beItTifittinare-only one dosa takengently, and cures 'Misfire IOno dude taken afte 'pepsin.

. .
;Sminzetit to irllavc t,u•rood raiding an•f

•
fo r e. .

-

ipreyo,e.

night, loosensAlio bowel.Seri.
oath meal, will cure Di.

Significant Pacts,
This Ointment is universally used on, board the Allan-tie and Pacific whaling fleet as a curs for scorbutic affec-tions. and as the best possible remedy fOr wounds andbruises. Large supplies of it hare recently been orderedby the Sultan ofTurkey for hospital purposes...Both theOintment andPillashould be used in thefollowing cases: . . . .Bunions, 31ercurial Irruptions, SWelled Glands,Burns, Piles, •.

•. Sore Legs, .Chapped Trends,Rheumatism, • Sore Breasts, .Chilblains, Ringworm. •Sore Heeds,Fistula, Salt ltheurii, - • SoreThroats,.Sonofall kinds,Luinbas„ - Wounds of all kinds, Venereal Soree,
Gout,

stigyohd,o, Sprains, tatter, Ulcers, . Skin Diseases.

Scalds,

*** Sold at the 31anufactery of Professor Uolloway, SO31alderi hone, New York, and by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the -Milted.Stotts and the etriliseti World, in pots at 25 tents ger,cents, and $I each.
• . ~,-.. 14 L7"Caw-Mori—None are genuine uuless.the,wordf 41.31-loway, New York and 'London," are discernibleasaiTfalter mark in every lmif of the book ofdireetiona•around.each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen by hold-ing the leaf to the light. A batedso'ine 'rewara will begiven to anyone renderingauch information is mayload to the detectionof anyparty or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or Tending'tlie safnii; kimiring theMto be apurions.iiat • '.. , , ...,,,.. .. . . . .There id aconsiderable saring.hy taking4.ha larger Mises.N. B—Diroctions for tbe guidance ofliatiantidisorder are affixed to each box [March

in evet'y31.'58.

-One doxt of two tea.lievo Sick Headache-
Oze bottle token fur fe-the rause of the -dissase.Only one sloSolnanredi:one dose often repo test Is3Thrints, and a preientive
Only one bottle is need-tem this effects of rued'.One bottle ttdeetiAbrsallow IleSB Or. unnaturalOne dose taken a short tto the appetite, autl'rnakes;Ono dose often,rtheatedworst tonna, while Sunptalmost to the *it iibsiOne or two doses, cures attaCks caused by librms: inchildren; there Is uo surer, safer, or speedier remedy inthe worltb.ati it:imier '
A. few hottles cure_Dropsy,.by exciting theabsorb,mt,We take jile.snre in recommending this medicine e-.,preycusevo forllenci• and Ague, . Chill Fever, and all hetoreofTyps.- It 'operates with eirtainty, andthoitsandslaransilling to testify to its iszonderful virtueA ipecho ore givlug their ntioniinope tsstimony

.1611:1iIix:Wateriii titdmou al with the;lnvistorats.r andswallow both tegither.
The Liverlnsigoratoris a Scientific 3.lediefat Discos-cryand is daily working cures, almost ten great to belies ,It euresas ifby ruagie,. evettsheltirstdose giving benefol,and seldom' more tbdd hub battle is re'rinirpd to mire all)kind of Liver ComPlatny,frotnthe woret.tautsdim DY ,-PoPsia to,a.uomtnen Hearitschp,all of Thick are the results ofa Diseased Liver. • -• •

. .1 .• ..sesins cdraDizazaloazglatTlx-DR.,SANFORD, Proprietor, 3.4li;Broadway, New rod.GUILIIYAD & Da:RoAi; Agents for Leba-non; audretailedity-Dragetibr.k.?s , Tjune:VsS-ly.

apoowtalatill always r.

I . male obeructioo eemesesinirmakm a fierfeet cop
Rut* -relieves Cholie.while

V.of ofthee?ra." .
I''' *

,b urg. .c.iir., for r'ff.tent

I'M mi to theist out of theac,.7, eiita.after a long echoes,.aiiitdiec runnvos aI o
rebir from the skin.ime befure eating giro. rig..r

• foal digest well.
cnTmcatroitic Diarriera in it
im or Bowel Conr.l.ll.H. ,i..1.1

I)filiill3liLlq-PUMlOULt4iiiiirk have pea_.r openeda large assoosneut p; the iattat style. PIPeriwigs, which they are eellhigat greit Barg:tint.

[~


